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Irrigon Families Hosts to Visitors over Holidays
Htftnt CAICTTCTIMES. Thursday. January t. XUt

Barnett MamecJ buttered pea, apricotGene and Wayne Smith, sons and in hly of God church. Tim
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith,

IT UVCLLX MRTLOW

lltlilGON Mr. and Mrs.
Getvge Andenwtn and sons lv--n.

nl and Mike were hiwts to the
Portland, spent their Christmas
vacation In Irrigon with thetr
grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Ies

I . ; ... 'i folUmlne guests during the re

cookies; Tuesday hamburgers,
lettuce Wedges, pickled beela.
applesauce, gingerbread and
cream; Wednesday beef gravy
on mashed potato-- , i;nenbeans rherrv Cobbler; Thursday

chill beans, green salad, corn
bread and Friday fillet

...I K.llf.A.1 W.M ....i

lie Smith and Mr. and Mrs, Fred
cent holllays: their son in lawMayor of lone Hoadley.

Vanllorn, Iroii Wilson and Art
Dlln attended the mid winter
Christ Ambassador convention
at the Pendleton Assembly of
God church last Wednesday af-
ternoon and evening.

The A. C. Houghton Bolicats.
coached by lean Swenson, will
play a basketball game at Uma-
tilla Friday. January 7, at J (

p.m. The Bobcats will meet Echo
at Echo Friday, January 14 at

Mr. and Mrs. KwalJ Rltrerand daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Burton IVtk, Sh.Til and Sn and family were Sunday even

log dinner guest of Mr. andand a daughter Mis. iVrrlck HI-ha-

and Handy of I'maiilla;
iuiuii-v- i iviu niiii tiuiisalad. All meal are served with

t. i

v . I

of pinochle were played with
Mr. WlUard Krenoh winning
hith for women: Marion Palm

Mrs. Merle St. John. I'matllla.
and hla brother, Jim St. John,
who la the current holder of

Mr. and Mrs. U. P. Olson of 11
lot Rock: Fred Wie tf Stan bread, butter and milk.

Rev. and Mr. John II. Ken-
ney, pastors of the Irrigon Alfield; Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Me "World Bowling Championship' 2:30.

of I'matllla: Mr. and Mrs MonteVV and "famous PBA Professional
er. Mfih for men: Mra. Lee
Palmer, low for women. and
IVrrv Murter. low for men. Pankls of Klna, Idaho, Mr. and

Mrs. Virgil Daniels of Portland

If CATHERINE UNDSTXOM

ION F! At th regular month-
ly midline of the Ion City
Council. James Harnett u ap-
pointed mayor to fill the varan-c- y

created by the resignation
of Charles O'Connor.

Several name were consider
rd for councilman to replace
Harnett, who haa rtd for sev-
eral years. Hta successor will be

bowler,"
Mrs. FXigene Berg ami sonMr. an4 Mra. Raymond Lun- -

and Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Anderdell returned on Tuesday from Ronald of Vancouver. Vah.. re-

turned to their home Mondaya trip to Portland and Eucene. LAiiU First Of A Series
THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT YOUR PRINT SHOP.

They took their daughter, Cher
le. back to the University on

after spending the holidays
with Mrs. Herg'a mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Markham.Sunday.

Studenta who have returned toLynn Mulloy of Lake Oswegonamed at the February mm
Ins. . TOM McCALL

son and Shannon of llinea, Ore-
gon.

Rev. and Mra. It F V'aughan.
pattor and wife of the Irrigon
Baptist church, honl.nl a "

reception In their
mobile home Sunday for mem-
bers of the Irrigon Baptist
church and friends. Cookies,
candv. punch and coffee were
served to the guests.

college after spending theirwaa a guest at the home of
O'Connor haa aerved faithful I Mr. and Mra. Berl Akera from Christmas vacation In Irrigon

with their folka are Howard
Keith. Oregon State University.

ly aa city mayor fur 11 years I Tuesday to Sunday. Their eon P 0J KNOWana nas resigned to apend more I and daurhter-lnlaw- . Mr. and
time with hla private business I Mrs. Robert Akera. left on Sun- - John Lathrop. University of Ore

gon. Donald r.penbach, Gloriand other Interests. Idav for their home In Portland
Sonn, Shirley Jackson, Lyleafter spending the week at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lrltch and

Secretary McCall

Tells Candidacy

For Governorship

Mrs. Ida Coleman returned on home. Bill Akers and Lynn left daughter Janice of HermUton!''.
, . Jnlce McKlroy. Shervl

f tu r.i..i. .. iWlthentpoon. Blue Mountain HOW IM P0RTANT...u ...... ' ...I .. T-- IIIV... A- --
Glen of Wallowa were Sunday ,J YOUR GAZETTE - TIMESafternoon dinner rueMs of Mr.

Thursday from a two week a trip for thetr studies at Lewis and
to Fergus Falls. Minnesota, Clark College on Sunday,
where she spent the holidays Friends were saddened on
visiting relatives. She waa a Sunday to learn of the death of
ruest of her sister. Mrs. Susie George Llder at Pioneer Mem

mnA llui t Ult w4 Mre nrl I In llAnnn- - II..

Sehmedcr and Susan McCoy,
Eastern Oregon College.
Extension flans Meeting

and Mrs. Kwald Ritzer and fam
lly.Secretary of State Tom Mc Mr. Alice Smith spent New- - Ladles Home Extension will

meet at the old Irrigon School(trnun'a HaiiohtM vtr luimor Ik. .4 iwu.. t(i-.- 4 t.w I Call announced his candidacy Years Dav In Hermiston with
Bleckebek. who is very ill. Her Ural months with a lingering tor Rovernor Wednesday il iww her sons-l- n law and daughters, Thurd.ty. January 13 at 10:30

PRINT 5HOP IS IN YOUR
DAILY LIFE?
O Whan rou reod your hometown pa- -

II was printed at tha Gcuettt-- I?r
O When rou ott your Morrow county

property tear statement. It was fur

Mr, and Mrs. Gene Hughessister and brother from St Paul Illness. Memorial services are 'rrr,1T5 !".,. .iour
visited In Fergus Falls during to be held on Thursday at Swee- - Congressional districts.
the holidays civlne the family nev Mortuary in HeDoner. 52 year-ol- d Republican

and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
am. All ladles of the commu-
nity are Invited to attend. There
will be a small charge for the
noon luncheon, and topic for thea chance to all see each other Mr. and Mrs. Keith Peck and ,0lJ .P0"'? ,,n Portland. Ore. Huehe and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Vorn Caldwell.
Portland, spent the week-en-

with his brother-in-la- and sis-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith

day will be "You vs the Clock."
Presenting the topic will be Mrs.wars! " oi"her wrents. Mr. ,nd MrZ duHn? . r apan why he
Fred 1 load ley and Mrs. PaulMembers of the lone Dance Milton Morgan. They wore call- - loJ n' "l.in"aub. the Uons Club, and the ed here by the illness of Mr. C?r lW--M r.k . HI?4 wUI va" Slaughter. Ladles are asked toand Mike. The Caiuweiis were
bring a white elephant for anAmerican region enjoyea a iew reciis latner. tiwynne recK oi iv.ra mt t,m i.viflrixn u K u . .irii-L.- n I Tiere is only one real rea on their way home after vaca-

tioning a week at Sun Valley, auction with proceeds going to-
ward the Esther Ktrmls memor

i cm wr uaaiv v a iv siuii i Atns, was t n raws 0utvnr.11
Hall on Friday evening. At mid- - with a heart attack on Sunday. n f? Ih. tffc Ma ho.

The Irrigon BaotKt churchnight appropriate favors were They will remain for the George vi: il "r . . ial.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Graybealhad a New Years Eve Watchgiven each guest and a draw. Elde aervlces on Thursday. 1Ti,tnr hlH frvr th winner nf Th Frlj.ndshln Tluh of fWll l ' reach a Vantage spent the wet-k-en- In WallaParty at their church. The group

played games and viewed adthe colored television set by the held Its annual holiday party P0. m.fch,!fj?,J, com 10 Walla with their son-in-la- and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Daleored slides In the early part of

the evening, and had refresh Shlngleilecker. Ricky and Ran-
dy, and other relatives.ments of sandwiches, cookies.

nlahed by tha Gaietfe-Tlm- s and
th tax summary occorn panning It
was printed at the Gaielte-TUna- s.

Tbo bli ledger sheets In the coun-
ty assessor'a and sherlli's offices that
record your taxes and assessment
were printed at the Gaiette-Tln.e- s.

O When you qtt a statement from a
southern Morrow county business,
chances are It was printed at the
Gaiette-TUnes- .

O When your child brings home hla
Morrow county schools' report card
It was printed at the Gatette-Tta.ee- .

O If you voted In Wheeler. Gilliam or
Morrow counties last year, the bal-
lot on which you voted was printed
at the Gaaette-TUnes- .

O When your doctor writes a prescrip-
tion for you. It may have been print
at the Gaiette-Tlmea- .

O When you q to Heppner restou

Lions Club. Alfred Nelson, Jr.. at the community Mall on m- - " .' . V.' V'
waa the winner. DecoraUons of day evening. A poUuck dinner y Ji f?lur..
holly, red bows, and candle was held, followed by cards. ih"y,,- - "fTf" "V.
were used about the rooms. Out-of-tow- n guests were Mrs. uefi"f ,prtlS?1kh1'

John McElligott son of .Mr. John Clerf and family of Klttl- - Jf.'L Xi". iL
and Mrs. Richard McElligott, tas. Wash, who were here over f""5'' ,'n 1, f, A
left on Friday to return to his the holidays visiting her par- - l"!lin jf n. J'

Miss Mary Kenney returnedcoffee and punch prior to the
to Soledad. Calif., where shedevotional service at midnight.
teaches school, after spendingMr. and Mrs. Bob Smith drove

to Spokane, Wash., where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chet Pe- -school. The Abbey in Colorado, ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Schaf- - ;JW. Th " ,

the holidays with her folks. Rev.
and Mrs. John II. Kenney and
David.

Menus at A. C Houghton
aii a sjiw iikvu s 1 a 1 v uvvauv viHe was to do some sklirur at fer. den and his mother. Mrs. Jen

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Helikw lhf,-l-
f;Aspen on the return trip. nie Peden. They viewed coloredc... m.j vi'- - ... . I o,, fr . n.t,K. recalled statements to the school for the week of Januaryslides taken by the Pedens dur

ng their stay In Paklsguest at the Ray Heimbigner her son-in-la- and daughter. te?? fi?, i.1,
home from Thursday to Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. James Gorman, f f fjff SLSfJf

10 through 14 are as follow:
Monday thicken and noodles,tan

Mr. and Mrs. Merle St. JohnOn Sunday Tom Heimbigner and son at Glenellen. Calif. Mr. " " 'k'YkJ "VI "
and Sue left for Eugene, where Gorman has subles and trains " .i'.i0 '" of Umatilla were Christmas dtn
they are both students . at tne and snows prize horses lor their r-- " ; - ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ew- - My Neighbors rant, you order from a menu printedI'nivArcitv nf Orron MIs IJn. owners Vc ",v v ,v" aid Ritzer and familyJk m u.kn t,.. koan Hl--o I i'u Itimmnn rt Viu. State SDOt at toe Gasette-Tuae- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bergerhrm tnr th hnlMav. Ipft si has hwn a cmt of her .".nas C00" r
spent the holidays In Everett 0 When your path Is blocked by a No

Sunday for her teaching duties ter. Mrs. Eugene Dockter and "" J;1vh!ivt.in riltrViUT-.- f.mn r,.c .ir en-a- m.
Wn. with their son and daugh

PCm Trespassing sign on a hunting trip
ter-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ron In toe Morrow county area, chancesir n H M r T Martin houh 2' div if7r "esday. "Upgrading of service ald Berger and family. They are It was printed by the Gasette--K,jro. . rw..An niu rh,ictm ...h rwirtr has been achieved throughout Tunes.drove through Portland and
their daughter, Judy Berger andwith their son. Ralph, and with took her back to Nyssa. this ipartf "L Jfi1 0 When you get a parking ticket laMrs. Berger s mother, Mrs. BerMr. Martin's sister. Marie Mar- - week-end- . where she enrolled at '1 "

.! .. .t.n Tnienn Viiiav fvmm,iniMr I lnsuon nave been given free Heppner, It was printed at the Gatha Catlow, accompanied themk -- a n.n.. fr. .Hdt mi. (. rein. The same is true of so ierteT1mes.to tverett
Lions Provide Holiday Cheer :9AThe irrigon Hons Club dis 3 When a local trucker bands you a

local freight bill. It may have come

atives. Linaell la Accident many Board of Control pro-M- r.

and Mrs. Robert Rietmann Rodney Linnell had the mis- - fF,0 ""IJ? niU
and famUy were hosts for the fortune to wreck his car com- - me,
Rietmann family reunion at ing down the Gooseberry Grade DlTtL ?afmy .K.Ul, l,m nn Snnrfav. Guests lust a fir mltM fmm Inn nn has

tributed over 250 sacks of can
from the casetteTunes.dy to youngsters i the commu

nity at the Christmas tree which When you get a Utter from any onencouraged me and my familyeresent were Mr. and Mrs. Dean Friday night He hit a slick they had installed and decorto take this step. 01 many local businesses, it wasRohde and Paul of Keanewlck, I spot and after skidding on the ated early In December. Later printed at the Case tie -- Timee andWash-- Mr. and Mrs. Van Rlet- - road, went over a six foot em REDUCE FATthat evening, the club distrib

111
the envelope, too.mann and family of Condon, bankment landing upside down uted candy treats to senior citi If your overwalshl la du to over

Mr. and Mrs. Bui Kietmann and in me tutcn. 1 ne car was a am zens of the community, and furRon Reid of Heppner up from
Portland to spend the New When a store writes you a receipt on

family, Mr. and Mrs. David Riet-- 1 aged, but Rodney was unhurt rating and you wajit to st rid of
that uirly fat ct our thl callt
SLIMObEX. ATBllabl without doe-- 1 a "Wnls ticket or writes your orderYears week-en- d with his parmann, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Kiei except lor a cut on the hand

nished baskets of food for needy
families. The Lions Club and
the Irrigon P.T.A. Jointly fur

lor'a DreacrlDtlon 8LIMODEX willents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Martin.mann. Walter Rietmann, Gene and bruises
on a salesbook the odds are that
these were furnished by the Gaiettehalp you Iiim thoM extra pounds byThe boys both work for a flor nished treats that were distrib aecreaams your draire ror rood, not Times.ist ty Marring you. Dui cy (imply elim

Rietmann, Larry Rietmann, and James Marvin had a tonsil-Mr- .

and Mrs. Victor Rietmann, lectomy at Pioneer Memorial
all of lone. hospital, while on vacation from

Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Linda, his duties as science and math

uted to those attending the A. C.
Houghton Christmas program. inating the urea for extra Dortlona. 1 When you get a power or a lightBarbara Bishop, Sid Zinter,

Bob Emert, Judy Sherer and the 8LIMODEX coata only 13.00 and is bill in southern Morrow county.GUARANTEED to work or get your
full money back. 8L1M0DEX I aoldtrom SDent the first of the weeK teacher at lone High school.

The Irrigon Boy Scouts assisted
the Lions Club in furnishing the
candy distributed at the Christ

these were printed at tha Gazette- -
exclusively by: Tunes.

Sherer's house guest Kelly An-

drews, have all returned to
Eastern Oregon College for the
winter term.

Ktnuui sbiih. pmira
in Portland on business. They Lewis Halvorsen returned
were accompanied down Sun- - home on Friday from Pioneer
day by their son, Stephen, who Memorial hospital, where he

mas tree. I1T a. ataia Mail Or dare mie4 When you attend the county fair,
the premium list you consult wasMr. and Mrs. John Swansonwas returning to nis studies ai nad minor surgery last wednes

Pacific Lutheran at Tacoma, day. printed at the Gazette-Tunes- .
ra
Iand by Charlotte Griffith, who Roland Ekstrom has transfer- -

If you go to a wedding the Invitareturned to school in Portland, red from Wenatchee Junior Col

returned to their home In Port-
land on Saturday after a two
week vacation here.

Jack and Bob Crum have gone
back to their schools in Port-
land after a visit at the par

tion may have come from theMr. and Mrs. Gordon Meyers lege to Eastern Oregon College
Wc Find We Have No Room

For Our

NEW SPRING SHOES!

and daughter returned on wed- - at La Grande for the winter
nesday from a holiday visit term.
with his father at Joseph. Sue Townsend of Portland Is If you attend the annual meeting ofental home of Mr. and Mrs.

some of our big local organizations.Ralph Crum.
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Gaars- - the annual report booklets you read

were printed at tha Gazette Tunes,

1SE- -

wland moved to Portland over the and the CowBelle placemats used atweek-end- . Marianne will re
these dinners yes. they came frommain with her grandmother,
here, toolMrs. Ida Coleman, until the end

of the term and will then Join When you haul a load of grain to athem.

Several ladies from here en- - spending some time here with
joyed a holiday coffee party at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-th- e

home of Mrs. Gottfried Her- - shal Townsend, from her work
mann in Hermiston this week, at Nor thwestern Business
Attending from here were Mrs. School.
Milton Morgan, Mrs. Edith Mr. and Mrs. Al Brazell were
Nichoson, Mrs. Marion Palmer, holiday visitors at the home of
Mrs. Omar Rietmann, Mrs. Har- - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
old Sherer. Mrs. Lee Palmer, Martin. They were returning
Mrs. Clell Rea, and Mrs. Garry from a trip to Altus, Oklahoma,
Tullis. Mrs. Cecil Thome and where they had spent Christ-Mr- s.

Delmer Crawford of Herm- - mas. After leaving lone, they
iston were also guests. were in a ten car accident,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Peter- - which damaged the front end
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. of the car. They are living at
Norman Nelson and family, and Newport, Wash., and Mrs. Bra-M- r.

and Mrs. Robert Jepsen and ze teaches in Priest River,
familv snpnt from Wednesday Idaho.

ncca warehouse, the Information
is recorded on forms printed by the
Gazette-Time- s.

When you see a poster announcinga dance, it probably was printed In
the Gazette-Time- s shop.
When a notice Informs otf a death
of a friend or relative In southern
Morrow county, It came from the
Gazette-Time- s.

If you get a recipe out of a cook-
book sponsored by a local organiza-
tion, that may bare been printed bythe Gazette-Times- .

to Friday skiing at Spout aipn Martin accompanied
Springs.

Skiing at Anthony Lake over
the holiday were Tim and Mark
Tullis, Frank Halvorsen and
Bob Baker.

58 Pairs Weyenberg
And Portage
MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
50 Pairs Pedwins

PAY VOUR BILLSDan Loomis of Forest Grove
$(q)95

(0)
pr.

If you give a Morrow county bro-
chure to a friend or if you win a
Certificate of Recognition from the
Chamber of Commerce, they were
printed at the Gazette-Time- s.

WHEN DUE
left on Wednesday for home af-

ter visiting his fraternity broth-
er," Dick Hynd for a few days.
Dick returned to school at Ore-
gon State on Sunday. and

Quality
Kenneth Lynn Smouse was

another Oregon Stater returning
to school on Sunday. I 30 Pairs Pedwins MUTING .1$l95WIWIJO fkWM.g

Willows Grange held a watch
party at their hall on Friday
evening. A large crowd attend-
ed the potluck dinner followed
by card games later. Six tables

KEEPJVOUR CREDIT GOOD
Pioneer Service Credit information is most valuable

No commissions charged on collections
All money is paid direct to creditors

Hi-Spe-ed

ERVICE
MEN'S DRESS

SHOES
70 Pairs Boys'

Shoes and Bootsionr
Close Out On Children's. Boys',

Men's Slippers and Sox

DANCE
To Live Music

Friday, Saturday
Nights

Wagon Wheel
HEPPNER

OUT OF HUNDREDS OF COMMERCIAL
PRINTING JOBS DONE ANNUALLY IN
OUR SHOP, THE ABOVE ARE JUST A
FEW EXAMPLES. WE CAN DO YOUR
JOB, TOO, BIG OR SMALL, COMPLI-
CATED OR EASY. AND WE'LL GET IT
OUT FAST AND GOOD.

Gazette --Times
Heppner Ph. 676-922- 8

service co., inc.
SINCE 1926

The Merchants and Professional Men's Organization
OREGON IDAHO UTAH NEVADA DIVISION

Division Office: Eugene, Oregon

WATCH FOB THE GREEN AND BLACK

HANDBILLS WITH ACCOUNTS FOR SALE

MTY'
Phone 676-899- 7

Heppner


